$50,000

Windows Renovation is: $50,000

$47,500
$45,000

Windows Renovation. Please, make a
donation toward our church windows
renovation. This is our next big project to fix
broken windows and make our church better
look. It was suggested by our Parish
Committee to put extra $10 a week toward
this project. It will be very appreciated. Now
we have $27,397. Thank you for all your
donations.

$27,397

June 19, 2022

Our Goal for Church

$42,500
$40,000

Bulletin
of the National Catholic Parish
26 Bell Street
Rev. Pawel Lukaszewicz
Chicopee, MA 01013
Pastor
Sunday Mass Phones: Rectory: (413) 592-2032
Cell: (413) 222-2851
Church hall: (413) 592-4744
9:30 AM
Or: (413) 218-8900

$37,500

Mass Intentions
June 18 - Saturday 4PM

$35,000

+ John Zachazewski

$32,500

Requested by Emily and Walter Dragon
June 19 - NO MASS in the morning

$27,500

_______________________________

$25,000

June 22 - Wednesday
and June Devotion
to the Sacred Heart of Jesus

Happy Birthday to all our We'd
love
to
June birthday people!
celebrate everyone's
birthday. If you like
please tell about
2 Ellen Mierzewski
your birthay date to
Father Pawel or
6 Greg King
Bunny. Thank you.

$17,500

_______________________________

$15,000

June 26

$12,500

+ Dave Curylo on 54th wedding anniversary

$10,000

Requested by Bunny Curylo

7 Elisabeth Curylo Hutchins

$7,500

29 Mary Ann Tetreault

12th Sunday in Ordinary Time
Father’s Day

Healing Mass at 4 PM

$20,000

20 Mary Roy

Facebook: facebook.com/hmrpncc

+ Adam Dragon

$30,000

$22,500

Parish website: hmrpncc.org

July 3
$5,000
$2,500

+ Andrew Calderone
Requested by the Reilly Family

$0

If anyone at Holy Mother of the Rosary Parish wishes to contact Fr.
Pawel or to add something to the Sunday Bulletin please call at
Rectory 413-592-2032 or email at: paulus75_75@yahoo.com

July 10
+ Gayle Zaleski
Requested by Ronald Kuchta and Jocelyn
Hemingway

For all Mass intentions please
contact Fr. Pawel after Sunday
Mass or anytime by phone or email. If you want to have your
intention on anniversary or
birthday please let him note earlier.
First available date is: July 24 ,
2022.

PRAYERS FOR THE SICK
Francis Galat - Vero at South Hadley, MA
Joseph Janick - 86 Talmadge Dr., Springfield, MA
Theresa Kwatowski - at home
Cyndi Michon - 18 Patrick St., Chicopee, MA 01020
Ellen Mierzewski - Ruth’s House Assisted Living, 780 Converse St.,
Longmeadow, MA 01106
Valeria Peters - Arbors at Amherst, 130 University Dr. Amherst, MA 01002
Stanley Placzek - at home
PLEASE SAY A SPECIAL PRAYER AND SEND A CARD
PASTORAL CARE AT HOME AND HOSPITAL
If you have a family member at hospital or home unable to take part in Mass
and Sacraments, please notify Father Pawel as soon as possible to set the
day and time for pastoral visit. In case of emergency you can call Fr. Pawel
at any time to ask for visit.

PARISH ANNOUNCEMENTS
•

Next Parish Committee meeting will be held on
Monday, June 20, at 4PM. Hopefully, we can clear old
business and take a break for summer. Thank you for
sacrificing time to be there.

•

On Wednesdays we will gather together for Healing
Mass at 4 PM. June is the month of the Sacred Heart of
Jesus. After Wednesday’s Masses we will say the Litany
of Sacred Heart of Jesus. Please come and join us!

•

PLEASE NOTE: There will be no Mass tomorrow
Sunday, June 19.

•

If you would like to receive Church news and
information, please fill the part of the letter you can
find in the vestible and place it in the collection basket
in Church. You can also email Laurel Curylo at
lrlcurylo@gmail.com and you will be added to the list.

•

Eastern Diocese Youth Retreat will be held at Blessed
Trinity Parish in Fall River, August 22-24.

•

Our 7th Annual Scouts Camporee will take
place in Our Saviour Parish, Woonsocket, RI on July 89-10, 2022. The theme of the Camporee is “Beeing
Eucharistic Scouts.”

Prayer for Peace in Ukraine
All-Powerfull and Eternal God, we look forward to the day when nations will
no longer wage war against nations and all people will live in security and
peace. No matter what conflicts may face us, strenghten our will to work for
peace. As we seek justice and oppose evil, may our purpose be to achieve
peace and accord among all nations and people. We ask this through Jesus
Christ, the Prince of Peace. Amen.
Prayer for those recently killed in Ukraine
Incline Your ear, O Lord, to the prayer we offer seeking Your mercy for the
souls of those innocent lives lost in Ukraine. May they enter the abode of
peace and light and share in the fellowship of Your Saints in heaven. We ask
this through Jesus Christ, our Lord. Amen
Act of Spiritual Communion
(Please say it privately, if you are not receiving Communion today)
Most loving Jesus, I adore You in the Most Blessed Sacrament, in Which You
are truly present. I love You above all things and I long for You in my
soul. Since I cannot receive You sacramentally, I ask You to come spiritually
into my heart and heal my soul. I embrace You and unite myself with You;
may I never be separated from You. Inflame my heart with the fire of Your
love, my Lord and Savior. Amen.

Reflection for Sunday
Jesus asks the disciples directly who they say he is. Peter answers for them that Jesus is the Messiah of God. Immediately
Jesus tells them not to tell anyone, not because he doesn’t
want people to know, but because they don’t understand
what being the Messiah means. Jesus then answers his own
question about his identity by explaining who he really is—
one who must suffer, die, and be raised on the third day.
He then explains to all present what true discipleship really
is. It means following in the same path as the Messiah, suffering and dying. True life is found by giving up life.

